Mountain Vistas Await You!
$ 92,500

Lot 14 Leisure Mountain Road, Asheville, NC 28804

WEB: LeisureMountainRoad.com
» MLS #: 3366552
» Land | Lot: 37,897 ft² (0.87 acres)
» Live on top of Leisure Mountain, overlooking the Reems Creek
Valley
» Located in Foxfire Mountain Homes, an eclectic development
offering privacy and views
» Woodfin City Water, Sewer and Road Maintenance
» .87 surveyed acres resting at over 2,800 ft in elevation
» Only 10 minutes to Asheville and Weaverville

QR Code

Susan M. Young,
Real Estate Broker,
G.C.
(828) 273-9108 (Direct)
(828) 232-2879 (Office)
susan@townandmountain.com
http://www.susanmyoung.com

Town and Mountain Realty
261 Asheland Ave
Suite 103
Asheville, NC 28801
(828) 273-9108

In 1982, a gentleman by the name of Royal Scovill owned a tract of land on top of Baird Mountain. He enjoyed hiking to the summit
where the views were breathtaking. He would sit for hours watching the hawks glide by and take in the Reems Creek Valley below.
One day he made up his mind to share this property with other nature-loving homeowners and the idea for Foxfire Mountain Homes
was born.
Foxfire Mountain Homes became a community of eclectic homes, nestled on Leisure Mountain. These homes range from Cottage to
Deltec to Modern and all have one theme - they embrace nature. City water and sewer are available and recently the town of
Woodfin took over the care of their roads. The community is located off the New Stock exit, south of Weaverville. Everything is
convenient from here.
Lot #14 was held back by Royal. He felt this was the premier lot in the development and he wanted to keep it for himself. Many
years have passed since then and now the Scovill family is offering Royal's favorite piece of heaven for sale. Surveyed at .87 acres
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